
Deer Zia, 

-L did not write this letter earlior hacsuoe I !aed hope 	 not 
he necessary. After six -tontha 4urit7 which Lou 	goo 	not ra7:'1A. ; can 
no longer ovoid it end, indeed, it nifht not '',et fcir to von oot to 1.1+, :poi.1 ,t'noe„ 
1hile I fool you 'Maul!! hlve been infmed, hol,e no we of knoTying 

Fror..: the ',Tirin,/7. o' l*ot yea on, `tau woe .Lulte specific uit4 
told me quite fronkly on *Maze; ocl!nraions mint drrn there t nzly you tc.el: he 
:11. not Inor cr:;en 4o cc.u14 rooy my e7pensea. 	 becou4is 4 believed 
.you see ,t 	" inoresod oy to no enormous debt In the effort end in doing 
It lived in a me:ner I mould not ordinarily neve Uectod. • 

However, ',:g lest two tripe there emr.e of n Vfferont 7!otre eoa the 
advanco understondOlee epeciflo. VI aireedy desperate finenoial condition tad 
deteriorated to where I could not go without the eeettrance I would be . rarilld. 
The fact to that on each or thopo trip my funds tier::: ec, short I  u,! not hcve 
marl to which I. wed not treated. - 

In oldition, hetwean thevatrtpc I woe seted 4 do :,1,rteit, taing!; in 
prereratina for th., trial trier* entailed for me coneid#:reble *oat. ,:bteining 
end copying documents, for tranvia. you bed a lint of thote of 1Lich 1  asd 
record Cr cool! recall. The pace at whichl worktd ;re it ksning a rezard. 
Toe:able end I am confident the recorde Lou het felocom7lett. 

&hen I knew uov *pc on whet money wet: Sark; spent duritz t4a long 
perioi, it wee tot esey to add to my indebted:etas tryinfl to do whet wasn't 
teing done. rota thine es tending repayment to Al Obaymen for you were ;sin-
ful bcceuee you were vithout thong:A of my coats in deellag vitt Air for jou 
After cheo+rios with younpersonslly in August 176/ - Ana Ay phon# will 	him 
wee about equal to whet you sent him. 

81111,107 something frightening bayonet% to --sa. The hoepital diagnosis 
lea exhaustion, 	75erforce, 	slowlnl down‘ vast jet more rent. 3ut las3 
night I lay abed worrying about =hero I will got the interest on ay indebto:Inees 
when the interest and the prinoipel, just under $40,000, fel; due before you can 
gat this, tomorrow.. em not * public official, 1 he tIod nom he no in:two 
for more then five years. Thil time bevel not arrnmsed the fimonzing, tt.ough 
I hope to, and I do expect to be able to rag*tinte the debt. 

".oatlog at it selfishly,. in tuo tine I spAnt tryin to 441y you could 
nsve oritten several of tae .color i novl already rosearaed, ;o('. vita tea %one' 
/tent for 7on = Pou.I hvrrn !rinted one of Bator. ' nave four rmitton inone 4L 

gels ■-rleans, none on Now Olreene pldunedi thoujii will undoubtedly use acme of 
*not you didn't). 

Thera ere some things I did or you where I feel ' UJ,ve no cell on you 
becatioe I did not disauce them 	zdvence with you or mombera of your staff. "rid 
of thee. 	goirc to Collfornio ani getting the agreement of Hall and Howard to 

go tc,  New Crleenc volunterily after trey bed gone to court end beaten you. I do 



not know whet you know or were told about this, but the feet is I did it clone 
and you office bee tepee of it in both cease, -.Teri we even able to tope it. I never expected, to succeed in either case because here, .ofter they hod gone to 
court end won, I really believed I wee attempting the impof4ble. 

Tnose things we I gid_expectultimets ,recompense, it and when you had the funds, Lou has a kind of record of, for mu own records are not complete. 
heve no sly of knoAnE yTar present circumoUlices,• therefore, becaueo I woe 

in advance aware of the uncarteiuty, I -  cannotand do not make immediate call. 
UT recollection is this involves about 41,0010 more or less. 

The arrangement covering last iiscember add Jesus* wore as vPvcifiz an they eotad be. i wan IIPOMI$104 more than tto repayment of my actual exports/sap 
thodgh s so not asking tar more. When this aromietv ream uo kept, when 1 loft 
kiew Oriels.** in January to help with the Ileshington trial, I told yourpoople I would not be able to return boomed' it Was.  a finenziel impossibility. bat they did not know is that, still 4Johtiug to holy you, I aloe honed some of tn. 
4spitioe in a liumbelei position to help to tell .tbeenthout alp Z oouli not 
be there. The subommuent miereprementstiase of Uses sells have been enbarreeing, 
but whet I 04'014 thin): of to bolo I did try,  

While ordinarily one pagumee 'teat the men in charge knOes, hews no.  

say ofknowisF that you tore made e*sre of the situation. Thsroddre 1 take the 
time to glw you this brief summery. ':ghat le involved in the Dettember■Jonuery 
evoensea la, as t recall (Lou hes relsords4 about quaos itignt doe that in a very 
large sum to me. 

I boos you see find it !erosible to do something prmrtlY+ 

6inserely#  

amid °Raisbi.rq 


